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Dec1sion No. __ 5_r_7_72_~ __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF nIE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the I1atter of the Applioation of ) 
ALLEN -VrAREHOUSE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA" ) 
INC." tor author1ty to increase oertain ) Applioation No. 40633 
warehou.se ra.tes. ) 

OP:NION AND ORDER 

Allen Warehou.se COmpe.tl1 ot Ca.lito:on18" Inc., is. a 

eo::·po%'o.t10n ongG.god" runong' othor activities', in pu~l1c ut111ty 

'W~J/02loU31ng Ol'ol"lI.tions tor the otors.go or cotton at Q loca.tion 1n 

the vic1nity otFres:c.o.1 BY' this a.pplica.tio:c. it seeks authority, 

under Section 4$4 of the Public Utilities Code" to increase 1t~ 

cotton storage rate trom 43 to 46, centz per bale" per month or 

fraction thereot. Applicant also requests that publica.tion·ot, the 

increa~ed rate be p~rmitted on less th~ statutory notice. No 

increase'1s sought in the cha.rgos for other warehousing services. 

Applicant has maintainea the eurront 'rate ~1n¢e 

January 26" 19$3. According to the application" the public utility 

warehouse opera.tions he~e involved are being condueted at a loss. 

Applieant alleges that it is important that· the proposod tneroase 

be authorized and put into effect before the heavy movement or 
the 1958-59 cotton crop. 

According to the data submitted, the public warehouse 

operation involved was conducted ata loss of ~3,647 for the 

fiscal year ending l~y 31, 19$8. Applie4nt also submitted a 

projeeted result ot operations based upon the proposed increased 

rate. On the 'basis of' the adjusted :f"1gures, 11: the proposod rate 

1 In eonnect1on w~th the cotton storage, Applicant also per:ror~ 
the eomprossing ot cotton. 
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had been 1n effect dur1%lg the year ending May 3l, 19$8; its 

warehoU3e operat10ns would have been conducted at a profit or 

$2,,0$,3. A Sumrrl8.l7 or these operating result·!' is ~hown 1n the 

follow1Dg table: 

Publie Utility Warehou31ng 
Op~~at1ons unde~ Current and Proposed Rate 

Income: 

Storage 
Randl1Dg In and Out 
Sampling 
We1gb.1%lg, 

TOTAT" !NOONE 

Expenses: 

Allocated Expe~es 
D1roct La.bor 

'XOTAL EnENSES 

.NET PROF I'! 

( ) Indicates loss 

Und.er Current 
'Ra.te 

S 79,998 
63,661 . 

1,46-9 
3,!+09 

~148,~37 

18,884 
73,300' 

$ 1,$2, l84 

$ (3,,641) 

Under Pro
posed Rate 

$ 86 298: 
63" €61' 

, t.:~ .1;4V'1.· 
__ 3 .... ,~ 

tl~783t. 

, 

$152,,184 

$ 2,,6$3' 

The applieation states that ~he Commodity Credit Corp

oration, an agency or the United Statos Government, bAa rooently 
onterGd into new' cotton 3torage e.groemonts with the va.r1ous 

cotton warehouses throughout the United States whoroby it ngr~es 

to po."] for the storage of' g over%ll'llont cotton tho eot.o.'bl1s.hed 

tarif! rate of such warehouses or 46, cents per bale C per 

month or traction thereot) whichev~r is le~s. App11cant stat~s. 

that it stores a 'large amount or government cotton ana that 

unless 1t is per.m1tted to increase its cotton storage rate to 

46 cent s as proposed it will not. be a.ble to apply. the higher 
" 

storage rate to Commod1t~ Credit Corporation storage. 

Applieant rurth~r states tha.t its principal storers 

were notif1ed or the proposed increase. No obje~t1on to the 

granting or the applieation has been received. 
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Upon consideration or all the facts and c1rcuroatances, 

the Comm1ss10n 1s of the opinion and finds that the proposed 

increa.sed ra.te tor the storage or cotton is just1r1ed. The 

application w1ll 'be granted. A public hea.r11'lg 13 not nocossal7. 

Applicant will bo authorized. ·to pUblish the increa.sed ra.te o~ 

rive days' notice. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

I: IS ORD~: 

(1) 'Xhat'applicant is hereby a.uthorized to establish, 

on not loss than five da.ys' not.ice to tho ColTl1'll1ssion and to the 

public, the increased rate proposed in the ~bove entitled appli-

cation. 

(2) 'Xhat the a.uthority herein granted shtlll expire 

unless exercised wi~in sixty days a.fter the effective date 

of th1s ordor. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San F:t-9.nc1seo~ California" thiS&~da.y ot 

December, 19$8. 
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